
HIKE ACROSS U.S.

PRIZE, THEN

t Trip Made Without Funds
-- More Tlitin 20 Miles

ii Day Averaged.

IllkliiK across tho continent from
Lancaster, l'ii to HciihIiIo, ()ri In n
ntco for it $2,000 prlxoi starting with
only u cumplng outfit mill n II vn ilol
lur mil, with thu ruiiulromunt Unit
lliuy must not bog or nleiil anything,
nor pity any furo for any purl of tlmlr
Journey; muliirlni: luptisuro throtiKli
lliroii Wyoming bllwltrdsj going for
two ilnyH unit a night without fooil or
drink; llnnlly wIiiiiIiik tho nice hy n
margin of hours; thono nro Hid ex
perience which Mr. und Mrs, Hugoiio
It, Onhrtieht, now of Hum, will luivn
to remember for thu rest of their
II von.

Aftur mpurli'iicdi llko them), It In
hiinlly surprising tlml Mm, tlnhrecht,
Interviewed ut her homu on III vur-fron- t,

should hiivn almost forgotten
to tminlloii thu two occasions on
which shu inn) hor husband narrowly
inlwnocl being robbed. After all, thuy
huil llttln that tho proiipuctlvu ban-illt- ii

cotilil tii hi', Tho llrnt, 11 hurly
negro who iiccostetl thum In West
VlrKlnla, wan driven away nt thu
point of Oobrucht'n revolver; tho
mtcoud, who pom'd its u Kami) wnriluii
and Insisted that thoy placu tint gun
In tho pnckii, ortiiri'il no vloluuca aftur
learning that thuy had no money,

I'm "Pup" Twit
Mr. and Mm, Clobrucht, with thu

two other rouplcs who started lu tint
nice, luft l.auraiiter on February 27,.
taking n southern routa, tho Old

Trull, to CIiIciiko, From thoro
they traveled iiIoiik thu Lincoln high- -

way. At II ml, hecuuxo of thu cold
weather, thuy stopped at hotelii, butjhu arrived. Ho In an man

NAME OVERTURF

AS APPRAISER

Local Man Chosen To Work
On Federal Land

Hank Loans.
i

II. J. Overturf of Ilend him been
appointed Kodernl Kami Loan bunk
appraiser for Central Oregon, accord-
ing to a lulcgru'm received Saturday
by llin Commercial club from Sen-

ator Mc.N'ary, who linn been assisting
tint Commercial club and tho Dos-chu-

County Kami bureau In tlmlr
effort to havo a local man appointed.

At Hie request of thu farm bureau,
Overturf wan recommended for thu
office; by tho club directum two weokx

into.
A resident of Medford liaK provl-oiiHl- y

been appraiser for ttilx district,
and applicants for loan havo re-

ceived llttlu satisfaction. On thu luxt
18 requests for federal money, IS
wero flatly denied, four were granted
for reduced amountK, und two wero
allowed for thu amount miked.

Tho appointment of Overturf enmo
an tho revolt of work hy Senator Mo
Nary and Congressman Kluiiott,

DECISION WITHHELD
IN STATIC HANK CASE

Lit I'lmt Mini, W'lliiesi In 'Suit
AgiiiiiHt I'Viteral lliNei'i',

Hoik I'iiiui I'oifluiid.

No (IccIhIoii In tho action of tho
Htato hiinkH ngalnat the San Frunclaco
Kodernl ItoHurvo hank for mi liijimc
lion ngaliiHt liaraaHiuent of hiiiuII
lianliH to compol thum to glvu clear
unco at pur, wiih given Krldity In

tho federal court of l'ortland, accord-
ing to A, 0, Chollck, caalilor of tho
Lit I'lno bank; who wan an Important
wIlmw'H. Court ndjournod until Mon
day, Vth tliruo wltnouaoii for tho
Htitto biiukH yet to bo hunrd. Chollck
llnlnhed giving Ills tontlmony Friday,
and wiih In Iluud Saturday on lila way
homo to La I'lno,

Tha largo haiikH hud n practice of
presenting chuckii to tho Hinnll biiukH

nnil demanding cnnli, rufiiBliig to takn
drnftH, Chollck snld, with tha Inten-

tion of cutting down tho cmih

bt tho Htato bunks to mi
point,

EAST LAKE TO BE
. OPEN IN FEW DAYS

lien Eaton and Fred Smith, tele-
phone crow for tho Uultod Statos for-o-

nurvlco, Frldny drovo n cur to
u point nno mllo beyond tho I'ltullnu
luko cabin on thu Hunt lako rond,
Indicating (hut tho luko will hooii bo
opsn to unto travel, according to
word rucolvod at tho local foruBt of-

fice. Thoy cllmbod Paulina poult,
finding eight foet of snow at tho top, J

FOR ROM

LOCATE IN BEND

"r,,,r reaching Wyoming, tlio nrmy
"pup" tiint whlc Oobrocht curried
wiih tlmlr Hlmltiir nt night,

In thu mint thorn woro fow tourlotn,
no that frno rldiiH wore seldom
gullied, Tim couplo followuii thu rul
of walking for CO iiilniitim, then rout
I in; for 10. At this rntu thoy walked
an hli;h iih 2G miles u duy, averaging
ii llttlu nioro than 20. Ah thuy caiiio
fuitlier west, rides woro more fru
ijuiint.

Cordiality of thu pooplo encmint
iti.'iI ii Iiki Improvuil grimily tin thuy
proceeded wuHtwanl, Hiihl Mm. (Jo
braclit. Tha scenery throtiKli thu
Itticky Mountain roc I on win wonder
fill, nIio hiiIiI, hut Oregon In thu prut
tli'Ht Htntu of nil, Aftur coinplotlnii
tho rucu, thuy wnlkuil to Ilend from
lliiuiililu, Just to uiliiilru tho scenery
along tho Coliiinhlii highway. Mm
Oiihrecht still tlilnkN wnlkliiK l grout
fun.

Kurvlio IIimMiljw
ThroiiKh it turrlflc bllintrd In Tolo- -

phono canyon, Wyoming, thuy mun
uged to kuup going; but In thu sec- -

oinl. In (Intuitu canyon, thuy wan
diircd off tho road nut! wcro only
saved by locating a ranch lioum;. In
thu Red desert, which thuy entered
without learning ItH naturu, they
spent iwo days and a night without
food or water, finally being rescued
hy a motorist.

Aflur seeing most of tho United
State, thu Oobruchts decided that
Oregon should bu their permanent
homo; und learning from a Pendleton
physician that work wan plentiful In
Iliiiul, thuy came hero after complet
lug thu race. Uobrocht went to work
In a local saw mill thu morning after

DECLARES SCENERY
HERE THE FINEST

fllM-llll- l Hlijllnc Morn Wonilerfiil
'I'Iiiiii llet In ItnrUI

Ka) A nt

After travulliiK rnllrnndn ImvInK

tho moat attractive ncenlc mlleiiKU

throiiKh tho Itocky MouiiIuIiih, L
Antleii, Ilend Commercial club ecrc"
lary, returning Friday, mild that
nothing ho hud noun could compare
In beauty with tho Cu'xcadu nkyllno
Been In tho trip from Madras to Ilend.
Anile' chief purpoao In tnklng tho
trip wiin to vlnlt IiIh mother In Lin
coin, NnliriiNkn. lie uUo uncut n
Hhort tlmu In Omaha.

In tho coumo of til ntiiy In the
middle wont ho had thu opportunity
of lolling liumlredit of people of
Iloud'H wonderful Mcenury, and thu
auglor'H puradliie which Ilea at tho
clty'N doom. lie lout no chaucu of
dlnHeuiluntliig information concern
ing Central Oregon' resourcea and
a tt ructlotin.

Heavy crop will bo harvested III

practically every Hectlon through
which ho traveled, Anlloa Bald.

PREDICTS SCHOOLS
FOR CREDIT MEN

Itnlgn .Mot row Allri'M-- .Meeting of

.MK'liitlon Hiimitiat'leM
I.iiwh of ColtectliinN.

Snhooln for credit men, as well an
for tlioau who plan to oiigago In othor
Hporlul HnoH of hunlnesa, woro pre-
dicted for tho near futuro by Judge
Kobort 0. Morrow, In an address nt
thu Ilend Credit association mooting
Friday night.

An n practical tild to tho murchunta
present In making collections, Judgo
Morrow nummurlzed tho established
litws of liens nnd collections which
havo been developed In Oregon, Suv
orul commlttco reports woro mudu.

DRAW PLANS FOR
MASONIC TEMPLE

Plans nid specifications for tho
n uw Miisonio iomplo, construction of
which Is contemplated by tho local
Masonic lodgoH, nro bolng propared
by John Cunningham, local contrac-
tor, nnd Leo A, Thomns, architect.
Tho building will coat something over
$211,000. Tho site hits not yet boon
selected, according to local mombors
of thu oi'dor.

DIP 12,000 SHEEP
IN FIGHT ON SCAB

Approximately 12,000 Infected
sheep lutvo boon dipped lit tho ter
ritory dlroctly tributary to Bond bo
fnr tli tu season, reports Dr. R. A.
Parsons, govornment votorlnnrlan,
who la directing tho Control Orogon
cumpiilgn against scab. Fifty to sixty
thousand romaln to bo troatod for tho
dlaonso, ho statos,

nNi) hullctih, hbwu, obbooh, thihwpav, jvsk in, toaa

Auto Racing, Water Fight,
Balloon Ascensions, Are

Among Plans For Fourth
Automobile racing, n water fight

botweou two teams of tho llorul flru
department, balloon ascensions, tho
election of it f iioim for tho celcbru- -

! Hon, anil othor now feature nro bo- -

Ing planned for tho two-da- y Fourth
of July observance In Ilend, It In

announced by members of tho fire-

men' general committee, which met
Inst week. Tho definite program will
bo announced noon,

Tho auto races will Include xevcrul
novolly events, a well an a fast race
on Newport avenue, entrant to bo

restricted to dealera, Thin, an well
nn tho homo racing, will bu' on tho
first day or tho celebration, July 3,
On that evening street dancing In

planned, and In connection with It,
trapeze and tumbling actn and pos-

sibly a Iluwallau musical' und dano-In-g

act.

K. C. SMOKER DRAWS
LARGE ATTENDANCE

IIouIh, Debute, Kangaroo Court,
Im lulled In I'rogrnm At

Club ItlMIIIIM.

Doxlng bouts, and a debate on tho
general (iiiesllou of boxing featured
tho smoker given last week by tho
Knights of Columbus In tholr club
room on wall street, rnu utionu-anc- o

was so largo as to point con-

clusively to tho need for bigger
ijuarlers.

No decision contests wero be
tween Mike Mahonoy and "Fat
F.pemon for four two mlnuto rounds,
and between Joseph Sernec and John
F. Duvls for threo rounds. The
debate which followed had as Its
chief speakers James Powers and
John T. (iugen. Organization and
functioning of a kungaroo court fol-

lowed.
"Casey ut tho Hat," recited by

Powers, musical selections by Wil
son Heorgu, und serving of refresh
ments, wero enjoyed In tho latter
part of tho evening.

SWIFT'S INTEREST
IN BANK PURCHASED

Control of Iteml I nr. It lit Ion Pjiikch

Into llitniN of Lorul

Klockholilers.

Announcement of tho resignation
of Carlcton It. Swift, of Portland, as
vlco presldont and director of tho
Central Oregon bank was niado by
Managor K. P. Mnhuffcy last week.
Mr. Swlfl'a Interest In the bank
has been purchased by I). K. Hunter
nnd other local stockholders, thus
transferring tho control from Port
land to Iluud and making tho institu
tion tnoru thoroughly a local enter-
prise.

Sir. Swift's nucccBsor on tho board
of dlrectora has not yet been elected.
It Is understood that Mr. Swift Is

also closing out his other Oregon
banking und business Interests with
thu expectation of returning to bis
former homo In thu east.

GOAT PRESENTED TO
FIREMEN AS MASCOT

Tho liend flro department now has
n iniiBCot. It Is n pretty llttlu brown
goat, presented by Richard Hcrold,
proprietor of tho local goat dairy.
Tho animal spends his days tethered
to it tree on tho department lawn,
and his nights In it box at tho corner j

of tho building.

MIRROR BREAKS IN
LOCAL POOL HALL

From somo unknown cause, tho
pluto glass mirror behind the bnr nt
tho Metropolitan fell from Its plnco
nnd shottorcd on tho floor Frlduy
night at 11 o'clock, tho dnmago
amounting to $300. B. II. Kennedy,
one of tha proprietors, narrowly
avoided Injury.

TWO BEND MEN GET
STATE BONUS LOANS

Bend's list or men who
hiivo recolved tholr stnto bonus loans
wub Increased to threo todny, war
rants being Issued to Cassia Flynn
and Ray Jackson. Dr. II. O. Dodds
'was tho llrst local man to got action
from tho bonus commlslon.

PLANS REBUILDING
PRINEVILLE HOTEL

Rebuilding of tho Prlnovlllo hotol,
tho now Btrticturo to cost $100,000, Is

planned by Mrs, O. E. McDowoll, pro-

prietor of tho hotel which wub de-

stroyed In tho recant fire. It will bo

built on the site occupied by tho
ruined structure.

A smoker Is plunncd for the
of thu Fourth, but tha

of thin attraction will not bo an
nounced until after tho smoker of
next Monday night. A baseball game
between liend und Madras teams will
bo played on tho afternoon of the
Fourth. Footracing and field sports
will bo held the same day.

Two brass bands have already been
engaged for tho parade, on tho morn
ing of the Fourth, and for concerts
which will bo held on both days. Fol
lowing tho parado on tho Fourth will
bo a program of patriotic speaking
and entertainment features, Includ
ing fancy dancing numbers.

Members of tho committee In
charge oro Chief Tom Carton, Frank
Ilcnrn. T. W. Ilhoads, It. S. Winters
und Frank (lallaglier.

BEND GIRL ELECTED
0. A. C. CLUB OFFICER

Connie Kiilrkerborkt-- r To He Sec
retury of Cuutliorii Hall

Organization.

OHKOO.V AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls, June it. Miss Con-

nie Knickerbocker of liend, freshman
In commerce, has been elected secre-
tary of Cauthorn Hall club for tho
coming school year. She now holds
the office of secretary of Clone Otz
club, one of the organized groups of
tho hall.

Miss Knickerbocker was recently
chosen for a member of the citation
committee. This committee Is com-
posed of sophomore girls, who see
that the now freshman girls uphold
tho regulations nnd traditions or tho
college.

In thu election for sophomore class
officers Miss Knickerbocker tied with
Evelyn Leunder. It will be necessary
to hold another election this fall to
settle the difficulty.

HAD HIGHEST SOCIAL IDEAS

Marriage Relations Among Early As
syrians Subjected to the Strictest

Code of Human Laws.

Mnrrlnse relations among the early
Assyrians were subject to a strict code
of laws, It Is now learned from u val
unble cultural document made nc
cosslble to the scientific world In
German translation of the cuneiform
text preserved In the Asiatic division
of the Herlln Ethnographical museum

The early Assyrian lawmakers hod
this code Inscribed on u set of clay
tablets, unearthed during the excava
tions of the German Asiatic society In
Mesopotamia. Hy comparing this find
with other prehistoric documents, the
dote of these tablets has been estab
llahed nround 1100 II. C, which would
colncldo with the reign of Tlglut-Plle- -

snr L
The rights nnd duties of married

women nnd the punishments Imposed
for the Infringements of these laws.
and us tho marital relations of a na
tlon huve always been regarded as n
reliable barometer tof Its culture, this
discovery throws nn Interesting light
upon early Assyrian social conditions.

Fuses Prevent Fires.
When an electric current flows

through it wire It makes the wire
wnnii, explains Popular Science. Dif
ferent materials resist the How to dif
ferent extents and are accordingly
heated to different degrees. Fuse wire
Is made of an alloy containing it large
proportion of lead, which gets very
warm when lurgo currents pass
through It. Furthermore, since this
alloy melts easily, the current, If large
enough, may cause the fuse wire to
melt.

Wherever current Is being consumed
lit tho house or factory, a piece of fuse
wire Is put somewhere In tho circuit,
If through nccldent or detlgn too much
current should be used, the fuse wire
will nfelt, or, ns Is usually described,
"blow," und stop the How of current
before the copper wire Inside the walls
can heat up and set flro to the bouse.

The Telescope.
Tradition has It that about the be-

ginning of the Seventeenth century one
Jitnseii, n spectacle maker of Mldille-bur-

Holland, constructed a telescope
about 10 Inches In length, which he ex
hibited to Prince Maurice und the
Archduke Albert, who, appreciating tin
Importance of the discovery, paid liliu
it sum of money to keep It concealed
Another spectacle maker, Llppershej
made application In 10OS to the Ktatef
general for n patent for n tefescopo
ns ulso did Metlus, n professor of math'
emutlcs, hut In tho former Instance, ill
least, It wits refused, as tho iippiimtiu
was already known. It seems cerlalr
that tho Instrument was known mort
or less about Europe, but tho honor ol
Its Invention usually Is given to Galileo
who was tho first to describe tbi In-

strument nnd exhibit It hi coiupletl
form In May, 1000.

The Ideal
A rudo fellow remarks thut most

of our society fclrls' uffectlons seem to
ho set either on a noodle, hoodie or
poodle, Boston Transcript,

ALL TESTIMONY

IN CASE HEARD

Witness Unable To Appear,
Circuit Court Ad-

journs To Home.

With all other testimony heard In
tho Injunction proceedings against
the school board, circuit court ad
journed Monday afternoon to the
homo of Carl A. Johnson, former
board member, he being unable to at-

tend court on account of Illness,
Judgo Morrow, tho attorneys, tho
clerk and tho court reporter went to
Johnson's home to hear his tcstl
mony.

Tho evidence centered about the
circumstances under which the
board'n contract with 8, W, Moore,
former superintendent of schools,
payment of salary to whom Is the
Issuo In the case, was signed, It being
alleged by L. F. Orrell and the others
who are seeking to enjoin tho board,
thut Mooro's contract wan Illegal.

Kipling Wn rtlcht
A New Jersey Iioi..'k filer, set up-

on by bandits, lifted bp bis voice In a
wild wall for his wife. The wife ap-
peared, a frying pan In one bund and
u rolling pin In the other. The bundltn
caught sight of her and Incontinently
llfd. Thus !s Mr. Kipling's observa-
tion ofhc relative ileadliuesg of the
sexes fully vindicated A woman
scorned Is, we are told by still an
other xet, beyond all the furies to be
found In a vicinity abounding In furies.
Hut a woman defending her husband's
pay envelope is still more to be feared,

New York Trlbunp.

FOR MEAN SUMS! Kit COLII
Rev. W. V. Smltlft Pennsgrove, N.

J., Box 12, writes: "I have tried
many different medicines but none
relieved the cold In my throat un-
til I used Foley's Honey and Tar."
No matter how depressing a summer
cold's tearing cough may be, Foley's
Honey and Tar will soothe, relieve
and heal. Sold Everywhere. Adv.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.

juiM. of tU Annul Mutnunt o( uV
of Luciln. I.DjLiml. ua tin SIt dlt of !w,m.
ol Uw uu ol Orrton, nornul u U we.ti'iTAi,
AEwunt of capital itxk I4 up . .1200,000.00
'rt prrmlamt rvclfl tlurinf Umyar .tcooss'lM,r l. dirtOmd. and irMa irrrlKddurioi ll Iear IJ.37S.3S

Toial tnconi .1013,781.8- -
DISlll'IfSltMPVTU

Srt.kfwa paid dartsf tht ,r In.
HiMlnf adja'tmrnt . . . 1230.323 31Coniml.aom aod aalariM paid dur- -
Ina Hi far 207.1101 02Taxea, lr!ur ami Im paid dnr- -

",'?,r i S.3IS.27, . ;
v. .1. vmpr,&jjarTf . I?0,;14.VO

ToUl titvndlmm I5SS.737.SO
Valuf of itorta and .modi ovu.1tnurart taliul tS2t.0e2.OO
' wi mua oa nana 1139.VI8 60I'rrrainm, In oar nf roUfcUoa

lltun tiucv 8jt. 30, 1921.. ei.7SS.lS
Tolal admltUd a- -l 1S22.778 S4

I. rota clacni ttt l3a UDaU....S 92,143.73
Amount of unearned prrmiama on

all oulitandlna-- ruii 300,087.89
IhM for rotnmlatlon and tirr k, r;r S.OOU 00
AU other lUb.UUa 4,000.01

Total liabllltiea, eicliuiTt ot caul- -

f.. . '. H01.S11.Siitour.vi uulihm tili lilt; yiidll?et rrrmmmi rrceired dnnai Um
. . t S09.49

- - pain uannf ine year 1.101.21
Lotaea Ineurrcl during Ibe ear. . 712.3V

Statutory re tdtbt atiomrr for acrilce:
JOHN II. IlL'itCAIII) A CO.

John 11. Ilursard Co., 1'orUand. Annta.

NtllMf-lj- . ttt II, Annual Kt.l.m.n, ha
THK LNSl'lUM'i: I'OUrA.NV III' THE BTATi:r r&..SYI.VAM.
Of rh'Iadtlpliia, In ll? State of rrniulltania.
ou tint 31t dr of lleremper, 1921, nude to
ii inaurance rvunu.M.ner ol Hit aialo OS

tfiirou. puraiunt to urr:
Amount of capital iuk iUl up. . Jl.OOO.OOO.OU

it.n.iui.
ef premiuma rerelied djriru: tbenr I2.S1S.S77.SJ

lntere.1. .liiH.ml, and rrnta re--
c.lTrd du-t- tlie year. 214,430 30

jiicom in m ctner aourcn reciirrl
durinl Uw year. C4.092.ll
Tela! income t2, 637,319.91

I)Isiuilskiii:nis
et njraea ld during tlie year
inrlud.ns a.!ustui'Ut tiKl in. I 80.(182.33

IN'Ueiida paHl on rapital atoek
durinl tlie year fcO.l'OO OO

CcramUltina and aalarlea laid
durtns the year 832,279.31

Til el, Uenrie) and feea paM dor- -
In ll year 123,872.13

Amount ot all other eiptnditurea. SOU, 139.30

Tnlal eiptnditurea 12,1)12,193.13
ASSKTS

a1ue of real mate owurd tmar- -
let rafjel 3 210,000.00

ante of atoeka and bonda owned
Imark.t ralue) . 3,788.358.60

on nioruaa-e- a and roiuttral.
'te. .. 1O0.O00.00

rath lu banka and on hand 3S3.134.13
1'remtuina lu cvuree of colleeti&n

written atnee Se.t, 30. 1021.. 524.25S.2J
Interest and renta du mud ac-

crued , ... 50,3111.74

Tvtal adm'lted $3,038,142.64
I.IAIIIL1TIKS

f.roea elaioia for lomea uni4k....3 493.71S.03
Amount ol unearnnl prtuiluma wi

all out landing rbka 2,827,010.1V
ll othtr lUbilttlea 73,230.19

l liabiliUea, elclusireof cap-I-

Mica nf It.ll00.0liu llu., $3. 303. 933. 00
nt'HiNtH in tiitncoN nut the yeah

Urt prtmiumi receitrd during the
year 40,413.43

paid during I he year. , . 39,733.24lei incurred during Out year.. 28,247, 6S
Name of cctiuiany:

THE l.NHL'UANl.'K COSIPANY OV THE STATE
lit" rEN.NSYL.VAMA

Name tr
llfSTAVl'S KEUAK Jit.

Name ol recrrtary- -

JOHN J. 1'. 110IH1ERS
SUtulcry tvoldent attorney frr aerricet

JOHN II. UL'IICAUII
JOHN 1L UL'lM..VItl i. CO.. 1'ortUnJ Agenb

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is ETOitly relieved by constitutional treat
ment, UALJVa CATARRH MEDICINE
Is a constitutional remed y. Cutarrlial
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con- -
dttlon or the mucous lining ot the Kustu
chlan Tube. When this tube Is lnllamoJ

ou nuve a rumbling sound or Imperfect
carlnir. and when it la entlrelv closAd.

Deafness Is the result: IInl-.- es tha In.
llammatton can bo reduced, your hearing
mav be destroyed forever. IIAI.T.'H
CATARRH MKDIC1NB acts through the
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thus reduclns the Inflammation and
nnlitlnc Nature In restoring normal con-
ditions.

circulars tree. All Druggists,y. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Oalc
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J CANDIDATES FILE IN
SCHOOL BOARD RACE

All preliminaries for tho annual
school election Juno 19 werc.'complot-e- d

Saturday when candidates put up
by tho Parents' association filed tholr
petitions with Acting School Clerk
J. Alton Thompson. Mrs. W. P.
Myers, until recently president of tho
association, will seek to depore Mrs.
Horace Richards, against whom a re-
call petition was filed two weeks ago,
and L, F, Orrell will oppose J. O.
Olbson, who has tho endorsement ot
both tho board and tha association,
for tho vacancy left by the comple-
tion ot the term of George P. Gove.

LEGAL NOTICES
.NOTICE FOR I'UBMOATIO.N

Drpartmml of tho Intrrlor
V. 8, LAND OFFICE nt Tho

Dalles, Oregon, May 6, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Jesslo

A. Stockwell, whose poM-offlc- o ad-
dress is GO 4 Harriman street, Bend,
Oregon, did, on the 12th day of Oct-
ober, 1921, file in this office sworn
statement and application. No. 022,-59- B,

to purchase the UK'A BW'A.
section 26, township 19 south, rango
12 East, Willamette Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under the pro-
visions of the act of Juno 3. 187S.
and acts amendatory, known as tho
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-
plication, the land and timber there-
on have been appraised, at $100 the
timber estimated 40,000 board feet
at $2.00 per M, and the land $20;
mat said applicant will jOller final
proof in support of his application
and sworn statement on the 25th
day of July, 1922, before II. C. Ellis,
united States commissioner, at Ills
office, at Bend, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to nrotcst
this purchase before entry, or Initi
ate a contest at any time before pat-
ent issues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit in this office, alleging facta
wmcn would defeat tho rntry.

J. W. BONNELLY,
Reclster.

c.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Deschutes County.

C. M. Redfleld, Plaintiff, vs. Ross
Hountrce. Lillian Rountrec, Charles
A. Carroll, Defendants;

To Ross Rountree and Lillian
Rountree. Defendants ahove named;
In the name of the State of Ore-
gon; you are hereby- - required to ap-
pear and answer tbe Complaint ot
the Plaintiff filed against you In tho
above entitled suit on or before
Saturday, the 1st day of Jnly, 1922;
and If you tall to answer tho Plain-
tiff will take judgment against you
ana each or you for the sum of
$1500.00 with Interest thereon from
November Gtb, 1920, at the rate of
S'p per annum; for the sum of
$150.00 Attorneys fees and for his
cost and disbursements herein; this
proceeding Is for the foreclosure of.
a mortgage upon Lot (4) of lllock;
(21) of Bend, Deschutes County,
Oregon.

This Summons is ordered to bo
served upon you by tho publication
thereof In the Bend Bulletin, weekly
Edition, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished In Deschutes County. Oregon.
said order being made and entered
on May 17th. 1922; ilato ot first
publication. May 18th. 1922: length
ot publication six successive weeks.

Dateu tnis 18th day of May, 1922.
,C. S. Dcnson,

Attorney for Plaintiff, Bend,
11-- 1 6c Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior

U. S. LAND OFFICE nt The Dal-
les. Oregon, April 26, 1922.

Notice Is hereby giYeu that Mal- -
coni J. W. Vougt, of Tumalo, Ore-
gon, who, on May 25, 1917, mado
homestead entry. No. 018922, for
E4 NWtf. lot 2 and SW4 NEU.
section 18, township 16 South, rango
ii bast, Willamette Meridian, Iiaa
filed notice of intention to mako
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, befora
H. C. Ellis. United States Commis
sioner, at Bend, Oregon, on the 14th
day of June, 1922,

Claimant names as witnesses:
James A. W. ScogEln. Hubert A.

Scoggin and Alex Leveronz. all ot
1'iainview, Oregon; Howard T. HurU
ley, of Sisters, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY,
Register.

ll-16- p.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior

U. S. Land Office at Tho Dalles.
Oregon. April 20, 1922.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Oalo
Sheldon Blakley, whose post-crffi-

address la 504 Congress street, Bend,
Orogon, did, on tho 11th tiny of Oct-
ober, 1921, fllo In this office sworn
statement and application. No. 022.-59- 2,

to purchase the S NWV4, sec-
tion 32, township 19 South, rango
12 East. Willamette Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under the tiro.
visions of tho act of June 3, 1878,
nnd acts amandatory, known as tho
"Timber and Stone Law." at such
value as might bo fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-
plication, the land and timber there-
on hnve been appraised, nt $.600 the
timber estimated 280,000 board foet
at $2.00 per M, and tho land $40:
that said applicant will offer ftnnl
p.'oot In support of his application
and Bwom statement on tho 12th day
ot July, 1922, before H. O. Ellis,
United States Commissioner nt his
office, at Bond, Oregon,

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase boforo entry, or initi-
ate a contest at any time before pat-
ent Issues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit In this office, alleging farts
which would defeat the ontrv.

J. W, DONNELLY,
Register.


